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Headline remarks thatwas said a number of mechanics.PAGE FOUR
FEDERAL TAXES

TWO WIZARDS OF ELECTRICITY MEET
laborers and car repairers had

been secured. Other railroads en-

tering Seattle had made no at-

tempt to replace the men who

church picnics are not safe. Con-

sidering the salads served at some
of them we heartily concur In the
indictment.

Journal Want Ads Bring ResultsDUE BY JULY 31CapitaJournal
Balara, Oregon

An Independent Newspaper, Published ererr erenlnj eieept Sunday

walked out Saturday.Masquerade
By Idah McOlone Gibton
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Telephone (1; neve (1 Walk-Over- sGEORQB PUTNAM, Editor end PiablUher

Are Stylish QualityA Volstead Violator
A letter read in the senate last week by Senator Watson

of Georgia, written by George Washington and addressed
to Captain John Thompson, sailing mastery reads: HOE"With thla letter comes a Negro, Tom, which 1 beg the favor of
you to sell in any of the islands you may go to for whatever he
with fetch, and bring me in return for him one hogshead of best

"Foreign and domestic corpor-

ations, tobacco manufacturers,
brokers, theaters and other amuse-

ment resorts where charge for ad-

mission is made, owling aneys,
pool and billiard halls and passen-

ger automobiles for hire must pay
their annual federal tax for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1923,
on or before July 31," announces
Clyde G. Huntley, collector of in-

ternal revenue. "Failure to pay
these taxes during the current
month will subject delinquent
taxpayers to a penalty of 25 per
cent of the amount of the tax."

Foreign corporations are re-

quired to pay a tax equivalent to
J7 for each $1000 of the average
amount of capital employed In the
transaction of their business dur-

ing the preceding year ending
June 30. The tax on domestic
corporations aomunt to $1 of so
much of the fair average value of
their capital stock for the preced-
ing year as is in excess of $5000.
In estimating the value of capital
stock, the surplus and undivided
profits must be Included.
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Exceptionally
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molasses, one hogshead of best rum, one barrel or times, goou sou
cheap, one pot of Tamarlnda, two small pots of mixed sweet meats,
and residue, much or little, In good old spirltB."

A negro was worth a good many drinks in those days,
and the Father of his Country was evidently a discriminat-

ing toper, for as he owned a distillery of his own, he knew

the difference between newly made moonshine and "rare
old spirits" and also the value of variety for punches for
the cock-ta- il had not been invented. In his biographies it
is said that the first thing he did in the morning was to take
a drink of rum, and at his dinner he had cider or beer, fin-

ishing up with two glasses of Mederia wine.
All of which shows what a horrible example George Wash-

ington set and how much more virtuous we are today. Men

and morals change and nowadays it is against the law not

only to sell negroes but to barter for booze. It is question-abl- e'

whether the Father of his Country would recognize
his native land and its institutions were he to return and

JOHN J. ROTTLE
Successor to

Phone 1196

Salem,
Oregon

167 North
Commercial

Street
FORD FOR PRESIDENT

BOOM IS UNDER WAY

Margaret's Plan
"I believe, John- ,- said Claver-in- g.

"that Milt's feeling for Mar-

garet Eerie is greater than the
usual emotion that men call love.
His devotion is composed of pity,
regard and respect, friendship
and a very little passion.

"He pities her when he thinks
of her splendid attainments and
knows that she Is throwing her-

self away on a man like Harry
Olendening. He has a wholesome
respect, however, for her courage
In acknowledging that love, as
well as In denying it when she
found that he did not love her as
she did him.

"His regard and friendship for
her come from his admiration of
ber intellect and their community
of tastes.

"I do hope that neither of them
let any foolish memories of what
has gone before prevent them
from being happy in the future.
It will be a tragedy if Margaret
comes home with Glendenlng still
In her heart.

"But you never can tell - Just
what two people will do. In fact
you never can tell Just what one
person will do under any circum-
stances."

"That's what makes life inter-
esting, Jim," remarked Davis.
"That is why we all bate to leave
it we're always looking to see
what will happen next.

"A great mistake was made In

describing the orthodox heaven as
a place where everything was d-
ecidedwhere every doubt and
fear was obliterated, and where
everyone knew Just what every-
thing would be throughout all
eternity,

"Yes, it Is rather a stupendous
thought, and rather tiring too,"
answered Clavering rising. "I'm
going to turn in, John, I feel as
though I had not slept for a
week."

"A good idea," smiled Davis.
"What the morrow brlngeth no
man knoweth."

Davis sat for some time after
Clavering left, trying to work
out a solution to the drama that
had been played up almost to the
final curtain during the last few

days. At last with a gesture that
showed that he did know how it
was all going to end, he rose and
went toward the door to a knock.
A messenger boy was waiting
with a cablegram.

Hastily tearing it open, he

Chicago, July 5. The Henry
he certainly would have a hard time under the Volstead act Ford for president movement

spread to Chicago today and open
ed headquarters on Michigan
avenue.

W. F. Kelley of the American
Mica company, who is in charge
of the organization here, said
50,000 circulars were being sent
out in Chicago to "feel out the
sentiment."

"There seems to be a strong un-

dercurrent," he added.

Professor Stelnmetz, Chief Consulting Engineer of the General

Electric Co., at Sohemacitady, N. Y., regarded as the world's foremost

this Fourth of July celebrating independence.

Jazz and Flappers
Jazz and flappers have found a champion in the person

of Andre Tridon, noted psychologist and pyscho-analis- t, who

flays "fool reformers" as meddlers with nothing else to do,

"declaring that jazz should be our national pastime, as it
is "the decent satisfying of our gorilla instincts." He says :

"Jazi should be encouraged. It Is the modern saturnalia which
allows us to satisfy our gorilla instincts in a ball room In a per-

fectly nice, decent, orderly and open manner. It is an excellent

electrlco. scientist, greeted Signor Gugllelmo Marconi, the world's

foremost wireless expert. When the famous Italian viaited the phvnt.

This was their first meeting for fiCteen years, and they dlscuaaed

everything except electricity, preferring to di3cuss Professor Stein
metz's alllgiaitor pets.

TRAINS OPERATING IN

SPITE OF SHOP STRIKE
substitute for alcohol. There la not enough fun in our present men had but little trouble in ex

tlngulshing it.world, but Jaz allows for the breaking down of stiff, formal social
FIRE DAMAGES ATTIC

OF SALEM RESIDENCEbarriers and provides tor an atmosphere conducive to decent fun During the day firemen were
called out on several occasions toand sport.

"Jazz should bo our national pastime. It provides an outlet

Seattle, Wash., July 5. Speedy
response to an advertisement for
men to replace striking shop
crafts employes were reported to-

day at the Seattle offices of the
Union Pacific system, where it

put out small grass fires which
had been started by fireworks
None of these blazes did any ma

for our excera energy."

Turning to the flapper, tile noted psychologist character-
ized her as "the hope of the modern world, a revolt against
government by old maids." He declared:

Fire which broke out yesterday
in the attic of the D. W. Dewey

residence, 1006 North Cottage
street, did considerable damage to
the upper part of the house. Fire

terial damage.

Vacation Precautions
If you are to be away from home for any considerable

length of time, there is always the chance of prowlers
entering the house, and taking things that you prize
greatly.

m
Many of the small pieces of Jewelry, silver ware, etc.,

could be stored away iu a Safety Deposit Box at the

United States National, thus forestalling robbery. Why
not rent one today?

Capital Journal Want Ad3 Pay Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION'tMMMMM"God bless her for her picturesque costume and original ways.

She adds color to the drabneas of the city. The flapper of today will
be a better mother than the mothers of the past, because she will grow Li

read :

"Clavering's cable received. Am

up with her children, mln'gle with them, understand them and love
thorn."

Whether we agree with the above or not, it is quite evi-

dent that both 'jazz and the flapper have come to stay and
we might as well make the best of them. 1;

6 Bell-an- s

Hot waterE-

sailing tomorrow on Acquitania.
It Dr. Milton does not improve,
advise me by wireless.

"Margaret Earle."
As though the message answer

T - J"

SOCIETY VISTS OREGONed one of his questions, Davis
put the message into his packet
with a sigh of relief and went 25$ and 75 $ Packages Everywhere

Millards Entertain
up to bed.FRIENDS TODAY

When a lawyer gives you advice, he is

apt to consider his own interests before

yours.
Interesting Quests over Week End

Mr. and Mrs. E. 13. Millard en-
tertained most Interesting guests

He had the morning papers
brought to him early but there
seemed to be nothing particular
ly new in them. Adams had been
held for murder in the first de You can't be satisfied with an old car

after your neighbor buys a new one.

over the week end. They were
Prof, and Mrs. L. A. Stout of
Mitchell, South Dakota. Prof.
Stout, who has been Identified
with the Dakotn-Wesly- n univer

gree and the date for the trial
had been set for a month hence
to allow time for the recovering

sity for the past thirty five of Olendening whose testimony
was needed.years, Is a former Instructor of

Mr. Millard's, the latter attending
Take people as they are, and you can get

more out of them than by trying to make them
over.

The notice of the funeral of
the university about thirty years

Marlon, Ohio, July 6. Presi-
dent Harding's second day in Mar-
lon as a home coming visitor gave
promise today of being the least
iiremious he has spent since leav-

ing Washington lust Saturday. Ar-

rangements had been made for
him to review a historical parade
during the afternoon, but aside
from this there was no scheduled
public appearance.

It waB expected that the presi-
dent would spend most of the day
wtih members of his family and
visiting with some of his intimate

Mrs. Milton was printed conspic
uously, saying that the obse
quies were private. Is j Good Tidings o jj

VM Great Joy
1

There was a notice to the
that Harry Olendening had

None can succeed in politics without being
in making promises and offering excuses.

ago.
Prof, and Mrs. Stout were In

Tortland Saturday, on their way
home from San Francisco, when
they learned that Mr. Millard
made his home la the capital city.
They Immediately left for Salem.
They were here over the remain-
der of the week end.

changed for the better, and that
his wife who had withdrawn her

friends. Why not combine Decoration Day and Easter,
and add another pay day to the calendar?This Is the final day of Marlon's

centennial and the homo coming iiilf
cnlnbratton. 1Ilanford MucNlder, national i

commander of the American Lo
glon, was on the program for an

Santa Cru Visitors
Spend Several Bays in City

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sickle of Santa
Cnii, Calif., arrived in the city
the first of the week, and are be-

ing entertained as the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Moore.

AMERICA'S amazing spectacle the largest, most
production ever presented! This is

The Wayfarer. Imagine 7,000 actors and singers-enou-gh
to populate a city. The biggest stage sceneryever set up $250,000 in gorgeous costumes, dazzling

lighting effects and marvelous reproductions of
history's stirring events. You cannot afford to miss
the "Triumph of the ages."

Presented complete at 8 o'clock each evening
JULY 24 to 29, 1922

Hez Heck Says:
"The fun in fishin' comes

from pickin' out a day when
the fish and not the mosquitoes
is bitin'."

address.
Plans for the departure of Pres

Ulent Bnd Mrs. Harding tomorrow.

potitlon for divorce, would prob-
ably visit him in the afternoon.

There was also a long account
of the burial of Claire Adams and
a description of the domeanor of
her husband at the grave.

One reporter had made quite a

pitiful story out of it. He was ev-

idently a chap with much imag-
ination, sympathy and under-
standing, and he drew his picture
with sure and clever strokes. Da-

vis found tears In his eyes when
he reached the end and read:

think In the lives of most wo-
men and men

That all would go smooth and
even;

If ouly the dead would Just know
when

To come back and be forgiven.
Tomorrow Glendcning's Change

They will return to Washington by
automobile.

CoDVriEht 1922. Premier SvndtMtn Inoin
ItUUI 10 DU

Salem Folk Have
Outing at Elkhorn

Mr. and Mrs. Carl lmtta and
son Carl Jr., accompanied by
Miss Ilarbara Cameron, motored
to Elkhorn for aa over the
Fourth outing. OVER AT HEARING

University of Washington Stadium

20,000 Reserved Seats. 75c, $1, $1.50 and $2.00. Mall orders now openFrank Dandoy, who was arrest WHY THAT
LAME BACK?

ed here several days ago by Chief

Alabama Girl
Visits Friends Here

Miss Emma Smith of Birming-
ham, Alabama, arrived In the
lty the first of the week, and

will spend several days here as
the guest of Mrs. F. V. Ginn. Be-
fore returning to her home, Mtsa
Bmlth will visit friends In

Special ittnctloijof Police Moffttt on a charge of
contributing to tne delinquency of
minor children, was boi nd over to

Tiekttt and in-

formation at Tha

Wayfam, 1200
Fourth Avtnae,
Saattl:

the grand Jury by Judge O. B. Un

BLACK TREAD

CORD TIRES
wcrjr ill Wajrfuer

Wet,bjttluti;lltct
li Statu kaibor,
yacbt nets, cnmi-Uo-u

vti titlbltt.
Fait ail tat kali,
mud trip, ti tli
railrati.

ruh following Danduy's prelimi
That morning lamenessthose

sharp pains when bending or lift-
ing, make work a burden and rest
impossible. Don't be handicapped
by a bad back look to your kid-

neys. You will make no mistake

nary hearing in the Justice court
Monday afternoon. Dandoy Is said m Ito be an Several chtl- - WithNejvJFeatiurarIren test tf led concerning his ac
tivities. by follow this Salem resident's

Word received by Chief Moffltt

"Abraham Lincoln"
Attracts Salem Folk

Mrs. Elmer Ross and Miss Carol
Dibble went to Portland today,
where this evening they will see

Vink Glynu in Print water's
"Abraham Lincoln," which is on
at the Ilellig.

Supreme inAppearance, Mileatfe andNone kid JecuiityMrs. Emily .Edwards, 1107from Great Falls. Montana, yester
day, innu-nie- mil uumioy was
once arrestd in that city on
similar charge.

it if

South 13th St., says: "I can't
speak too highly of Dnan's Kid-
ney Pills. I have never found any-
thing to equal this old reliable
kidney remedy as Doan's have

rT

Bonestelle Motor Company, Salem
Hoffman & Zoxel, Salem
J. C. Mertz cVSon, Stayton
A. G. Townley, SilyerfonFifty Years Ago 1"!

regulated my kidneys and stop frm'
Hiss Buckner Home
For the Week End wid Fourth

Miss Dorothy Buckner, who 1b

attending the summer session at
the Oregon Agricultural college,
returned to Corvallla today, af-

ter spending the week end holi-

day with ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. VV. F. Buckner.

ped backache. I am only too glad
to tell others who are subject to
backache as I used to be that
Doan's are very reliable." (State-
ment given April 13. 1916.)
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woman in i.ynn, Mass . was
steeping herbs on her kitchen
Move according to a recipe of her
own, to furnish medicine for the
women of the neighborhood. To-
day, a stone's throw from the lit-
tle house where she lived, there is
a four story laboratory, making
the same medicine for the women
of the world. During the last year

On April S, 1920, Mrs. Edwards fill:!!added: "I always depend on
Doan's Kidney Pills to help me
when I have kidney trouble. I

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1863

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

gladly confirm my former state-
ment praising Doan's."almost 50(1 tons of carefully

herbs were used in the man
ufarture of I.ydla E. Piukham's

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

Salem Folk
leave For Bay Ocean

Miss Joy I'uriier, accompanied
by her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mr. C. M. lamnn. and Prof, V.

j;. Moats of Junction, Ore., will
Jo re on Friday for Pay Ocean
They will sp-ii- a wetk at the
Turner cottage. "Overlook,"

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doiin's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Edwards had.
Foster Mil!mrn Co., Mfrs.. Huf-fal-

N. V. tadvl

Vegetable Compound.
A woman's medicine for wo-iia- a

i ailment. Have you tried
lit

..iwJi


